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Overflow CrowdHears Sen.
Leader At Democratic Fete

trying to: based tax he declared, adding
nem i “We Are going to do it in the

ployment in Pennsvivania Ww as | future without a broad-based tax

charged 8 ening by Sen | and we will do it betler
George M Democratic |

candidate Penn. |

syivania

Republicans are

whitewash the matter of

inday ev

Leader

governor of | program in Washington, which he
{ said, his opponent has been point-

Leader attacked the ing to with pride, Leader said

known GOP thought on this | “14
before an enthusiastic K3rd Congress cul taxes by §7_ z TK) persons at i Billion Frit when put under

raising dinner of | scrutiny it turns out that RO |
wunty Democratic percent of the taxpayers like]
event was held! most of us here in this room |Jaliroom. QGallitzlr ¥ iMitroom, sallitzin [get only 8 percent of the tax]

riding to the Democratic ! relief
the ttendance ast j

Tdforthe $10.8 plate] Me sald that the average
steciworker, making $5,000 a
year, pays $20 In taxes. The
steel stockholder, he sald, pays
only $200 In taxes under the
samme basis of income.

Senator Leader added
“The impact of the Republican

| double-cross on taxes will
: fest itself next! March 15 when |
Sen. Leader said his Republican | o., make up your tax form and |

opponent has Stated that he has). i4 hunting for that long:
a formula for helping the miners. |...ised Republican tax relief

|

Senat

sounda good to say the

The Democratic gubetrnator-
inl candidate sald, “The men of
isbor, those employed, those
partially employed and those
out of work are not deluded by
Republican efforts to white,
wash an economic decline.” Ian!

“But,” he added, "it was 8 ned- {on you'll feel like you are the!
ulous formula, which said in of- forgotten man for sure
fect, jusl helieve In me andj
everything will be all sight. | Yoleing Sunfidencs

“Someone should tell My Wood | Neori yw.
that the era of political fairy] date said

tales is ended People out of Jobs | % "
do not want a frees trip to the! I don’t think we have it in the
moon They want work, food on | sack yet, but we are going to

the table, clothes for their childs | have it there by Nov. 2
ren and the right to walk in Roy Furman, casdidate for
dignity and dependents among Hewtenant governor, and Gen
their fellow men.” evieve Blatt, candidate for sec

Senator Leader sald that un- of internal affairs, also
; a a———

is almost depleted.

that the

win Pennayivania'
the gubernalorial camdi-

ment by Wood te thethecoenpes-

encapedTe$300 milpaying ever
Bon inte the fund. The fund,
be added, is Dow nearing Its
“peril point.”
The Democratic candidate

the answer
industry in this state Is 0 bring »
other industry iato Pennsyivanls
that will use coal
He zaid the Democrats will at-

tract industry by three methods
Attorney Robert 8. Glass last |

Thursday charged that Congress
ww HYWer power rales clean man John Baylor is plaving a

streams to provide an abundance “cruel hoax” on miners when he
of water for and by | claims that the importation of re-
do in the South for any industry | sidual oil is wrecking the coal

Pointing out that many plants] Industry.
have moved to the South, Senator! Glass, who is seeking to unseat
Leader declared: i Baylor in the Nov. 2 election, said
“There isn't anything they can it would be simple to solve the

do in the South for any indutsry| industry's problem if that were
that we cant do betler in Penn-| the cause.

Instead, he contended that Re-
publican Party policies are just
- the death” of coal
annatenIng powerful interests are
to blame.

spoke before a Tally of about 400
people in the United Mine Work-
ers Hall in Gallitzin

Allorney Glass asked why his
Republican nt has remain
ed silent about Defense Secretary
Wilson's “bird dog-kenne! dog”
remarks about the unemployed

“If 1 were the Songreamaniin
a district in which so many peo
ple are unemployed,” he declared
“I would have rebuked him fo:
such an insult-—even if he wert
the Prgsident.&o the U. 8. and

“We operated the schools for
many years without

Was also brought out at the
that big utility

Turning to the Republican tax | «

record in

{ bur and against
| Whole,
r utilities

Taft Hartley

| berger,

‘|

E
| Mrs. Mary Semelsberger

|

| Aug 8,

exuded confidence in brief

talks. i

Mr. Furman said there defin-|
flely is a trend toward the Demo |

rats He attribuled it to econ

omic conditions and disgust of |

the people with the present siate
administration :

Mizs Biat! said enthusi- |

asm shown by Democrats at the |

Gaillitzin gathering was ype
of that in all counties throughou

the

i the stale

John RR. Torguate,
chairman, and Attorney Robert
HN Glass, candidate for Con

gress from the T83nd District,
renewed their anftack on the in
cumbent congressman, Republi
can John Naylor,

Mr Glass cited Saviors

Congress which

was Strictly against

the people as a

and also for a record for

and big interests Say.

lor, Mr. Glass declared, should be |

“smoked out” on his stand on the
labor law and

is fur or against the

ticket! headed by

eounty

claimed

whether he

GOP state
Wood

Mr. Torquato sald that it is
a known fact that the big
utilities have been pouring
a huge amount of money into
this district for Saylor to use
in buying Democratic voles.

Judge A. A. Nelson served as)
loastmaster. The audience paid
a standing tribute to the ute
President Judge John .

‘Cann of the COMIMmon pleas “4Me

Recent Deaths

Mrs. Mary
died at

| Thursday, Oct. 21,
| Hospital, %

Remels.
240 a mm

19004, at Miners
angler Bhe was born

. in Elder Township
yaror George and Magda-
line (Thomas) Kibler Preceded |
in death by parents and husband |
Anthony

Those surviving are these chil.
dren: Meri, Akron, O.; Mra. Agnes
Kruise, Patton; Mrs Margaret
Kruise, Altoona; Gerald and Rus- i
sell, both of Hastings, and Mrs. |
Helen Sargent, Ebensburg. Sister |
of Thomas, Tyrone, Martin, Chest |
Springs; George, Carrolltown:
Mrs. Margaret Cence, Hastings,
and Mrs. Elizabeth Stattus and
Mrs. Lena Kibler, both of Akron
O. Also leaves 19 grandchildren

Friends were received at the
late home. Funeral mass was at
Pa m. Saturday at St Bernard's
Church, Hastings

was in the St. Boniface Ceme-
tery, St Boniface. Arrangements
in charge of Easly Funeral Home
Hastings,

Hast ings
4.

»

Geremia Gherardi
Colver -Geremia Gherardi, 74.

died Saturday in home. 305 Third
St. He was bom April 8 1880,|
son of Giovanni and Barbara Gh-
erardi,

Burviving are: widow, Joseph-
ine (Alotto) Gherardi, and these
children: Mrs. Pauline Baldini!
John (Jerry), Mrs. Anna Kokus
and Mrs. Inez Wahna, sll of Col.
ver: Peter, Detroit; Mrs. Adeline
Butchhosky, Erie; Joseph, Detroit,
and Mra th Giordano, Br
onx, N. Y.; two brothers in Fr.
ance, two sisters in Italy, 13 gra-

were received in late
residence. Services were at § a. m.
Tuesday, Holy Family Catholic
Church, Colver, Rev, ther John |

 

  

 

UNION PRESS COURIER

SEE...
THE NEW CLEANER
ADVERTISED ON TV.
BY GARY MOORE!

BUILT BY HOOVER

Cyclo-Tronic Cleaning
EASIER! FASTER! QUIETER! BEAUTIFUL 2.PC. LIVING ROOM—5239.95

BENStograp:Hye

your

New stow. away tank
. ~ {ed NO MONS

closet space than a you Hl agree
. so

oe Sa

:

in our store, this beantiful 2 piece broeated frieze site is Just

room that jonk.”” The Inrge ws sola cand massive

that it» a stile that = 8 real barcain at this Pree

Yes, This Is Actually

a Dual-Purpose Sofa!”

4.95
As smart ax can be by day, and

comfortable sleeping at night. It's

avaliable in red, green, blue, rust,

or grey . . to maleh the color of

Jour room . .

what vou ve heen looking for to give

chair are rose color. You mast see it andbiving ew Grane

pair of shoes, New
throw-away bag —
hands never touch
dirt. CycloTrumic

cleaning action — most efficient

ever developed. Smarter, light
er, quieter. Get in on thisspecial

limited offer!

ony 369.99
EASY TERMS

LANE
& CAVALIER

CEDAR
CHESTS
rom 349.99

DOUGLAS

DINETTES
$79.95 ..;

UTILITY

CABINETS
From $12.95

Sed ER TYPE

- WASHER
Only $129.50
Regular $160.50 Value

* Bow! shaped double tub *
washes full 9-1b. load * adum-
num tangleproof agitator * a
convenient time teller * 21%
inch balloon rolls * adjustable
safety wringer * white baked
enamel finish * lifetime hibri-

cited motor * oversize { H
P. motor * all-steel chassis *

and fully guaranteed

Made to sell at $400.00, the suite
has double dresser amd a chest

with five drawers of dovetailed

$5.00 Down—$2.00 Weekly

Extra
Bonus Offer!

RINSE TUB & 12 BOXES
TIDE

WIN A BUICK!
Just Come In 


